
LARRY CHAPPELLE
TO BE AN INDIAN

each member opened the small gift
i package which they had received and HERE'S THE OLDEST AMERICAN ANTIQUITYNEWS. which contained and novelO - - CITY unique
; presents of all kinds.
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J. A. Wilson, of Wlnstons, wus a

-
CITY JiEWS.

Mrs. 8. E. Wright left this morning
for Oakland where she lias a largi
music class.

Nnthine like coal for a steady fire,
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It looks like a mud-pi- e Billikin, but the scientists of the United States
Museu min Washington say that it used to be worshipped as a god by th

people who lived near Vera Cruz, Mexico, 100 years before Christ and that
it is the oldest dated American antiquity.

The statuette was uncovered fifteen years ago by the plow of a
Mexican peon, but the secret of the inscriptions on it have only just been
solved by the savants in the employ of Uncle Sum. The scientists say that
in the strange characters discernible in the picture there is a hint to
further buried evidences of the life of the ancient civilization and they
hope to uncover new secrets of this old American race of people.

Fruit Trees, Ornamentals, Berries
and Vines

GUARANTEED TRUE AND CLEAN
At reasonable prices, direct from grower to you
A postal card brings our price list free, do it now

SOUTHERN OREGON NURSERY
Yoncalla, Oregon .

business visitor In Roseburg today

V. N. Hays, of Glide, spent the
Jay in Roseburg attending to busi-

ness matters.

John T. Spaugh, of Looking Glass,
drove Into the county seat this nioru-u- g

and transacted business here.

I J. M. Moore, of the Mountain
View ranch east of Roseburg, was a

business visitor In the city today.

in a fast game of basket ball last
night the hospital corps defeated the
fourth company by a score of 22 to 8

Philip Nachter, oldest son of
John Nachter and one of the hustl-

ing young ranchmen of the county,
was transacting business In the city
today.

Walter Kockeu is among the O. A.

C. students, vho wil1 return to
school tomorrow after spending the
holidays with his 'parents at Cleve-

land.

S. L. Magill and wife, of eastern

Oregon, who have been visiting in

Roseburg, left this morning for Cali
fornia, where they will spend the
winter.

The little daughter of Dr. B. R
Shoemaker is quite seriously til at
the home on Lane street, and Dr.
Stewart has been called Into consul-

tation, t

One trial and it becomes a habit,
milk-fe- d poultry with barnyard tasto
eliminated, dressed to order any' time.
Phone 157, corner Jackson and E.

Douglas. 118-J1- 2

Harold Jope left this morning for
Stanford University where he will
again take up his studies after
spending his vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jope.

J. R. Baldwin and wife of New-

castle, Pa., who have been visiting
In Roseburg left this morning for
San Francisco, where they will visit
for several months.

Rev. Petty, of Portland, and Dr.
Eubank, a former medical mission-

ary in China and a classmate of Rev.
Eaton, will both speak at the Bap-
tist church Sunday in the place of

Rev. Eaton, who is filling the pulpit
at the Highland Park church In

Portland.

Our delayed shipment of kodak
calenders, folders and mounts sent
around South America because of the
slide In the Panama canal, has ar-

rived. They are a little bit the best
ever. Get. them now while the selec-
tion is good. The Roseburg Bosk
Co. 1334-t- f

The county court is engaged today
in selecting a jury list for this year,
and. may not complete same in time
for publication In this issue. If not,
the list will be shown in the issue
of Monday. There will be some two
hundred names and it Is a long tedi-
ous process to make theBe selections
and apportion them over a county
the size of Douglas.

Attorney O. H. Porter is today
celebrating his 50th birthday anni
versary and has been tne recipient of
numerous congratulations of the oc-

casion. Since coming to Roseburg
several years ago Mr. Porter has be-

come well known In the county, the
regard in which he is held by the
people being shown In his recent elec-

tion to represent this county at the

legislature,

Information from tfte hospital In

Portland where State Game Warden
Carl D. Shoemaker Is still confined,
Is to the effect that he Is not strong
enough to venture the trip home as
yet, and It may be a week or more
before sufficient strength will be
gained to warrant his dismissal. He
is able to write a few letters and
take some solid food, and with ordin
ary precautions should he able to
travel soon.

The Umpqua Campfire Girls held
a meeting at the Presbyterian church

parlors last night. A business meet-

ing wB held and officers elected for
the next six months with the follow
ing results: Marjorie Hunt, presi-

dent; May Thompson,
Oil1 i Fredrlckson, secretary; Kath- -

ryn Dldtel, treasurer. A dainty
luncheon prepared by two of the
members was served, after which

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or " as tne German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any timo during the
day or before retiring. It is the moat
effective way to break x cold and cure
grip, as it openB tho pores of the skin,
relieving congestion,. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking up a cold.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
aad harmless.

RUB Mill FROM

STIFF. ACH NG JOINTS

Bab Soreness from joints and muscles
with a small trial bottle of

old St. Jacobs Oil

Stop "dosing" Rheumntism.
It's pain only; not ono caeo In fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth-

ing, penetrating 'St. Jacobs Oil" right
on tho "'tender spot," and by the timo
you Bay Jack Robinson out cornea the
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" 1b

a harmless rheumatiem cure which never
disappoints and doesn't burn tho akin. It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
aching joints, muscles and bones; stops
sciatica, lumbago, backocho, neuralgia.

Limber Up I Get a 25 cent botUn
of old-- t into, honest "St. Jocobg Oil"
from any drug store, and in a moment

you'll bo freo from Rains, aches and
BtitTness Don't suffer Rub rheuma-
tism away.

NOTICK FOK PUUULATION.

06630.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon.
December 29, 1915.

NOTICE is hereby givon that Vic-

toria McDanlel, of Looking Glass,
Oregon, who, on September 24, 1910,
made homestead entry, serial No.

06630, for NWV4 NW, Section 20.

Township 28 S., Range 7 W., Will-

amette Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make final five-ye-

proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Regis
ter and Receiver, at Roseburg, Ore-

gon, on tho 10th day of February
1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Martin Bushnell, of Olalla, Oregon.
Mary Bushnell, of Olalla, Oregon.
Ella RobertB, of Roseburg, Oregon
Louis Roberts, of Roseburg, Ore-

gon. J. M. UPTON,
i358-fl0- p . Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly appointed
by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Douglas County, admin-

istrator of tho estate of Job Don-

ning, deceased. All perBone having
claims against said estate are hereby
required to present the same to me
at Roseburg, Oregon, duly verified
as by law required, within six
months from the dale hereof.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, Janu-

ary 3rd, 1916.
T. M. OLLIVANT,

Administrator of the state of Job
Denning, Deceased. 103-J3- 1

BULGAR ARMY'S
GREATEST CHIEF.
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gen:, savoff
GENERAL SAVOFF, THK"

BULGARIAN ARMY'S GREAT-
EST STRATEGIST, HAS BEEN
CALLED BY KING FERDINAND
TO TAKE COMMAND OF THE
FORCES WHICH ARE BEING.
MOBILIZED "FOR ARMED

ask about the genuine Peacock Rock

Springs, at Pages.' Ilu-Jl- o

J. J. Beard left ths morning for
Corvallis where he will spend a few

days attending to business matters.

Windows, doors and sash, a large
assortment, let us show them to you.

Page Investment Co.

Gammon left this morning
for Oakland where she will visit

with Miss Laura Hunt for a few

days.

Mrs. A.
"

C. Marsters left this
morning for the general con..- - ;e

of the W. C. T. U., which 1b being
held at Portland.

Just received, another car of gen-

uine Peacock Rock Springs coal the
kind that satisfies. Page Invest-
ment IO. Phone 242. 11CH15

Miss Blanche Wilson left this
morning for Wilbur where shs

teaches a large class in instrumental
music.

Suits French Dry Cleaned,' 125,
at Slopcr's, Roseburg Cleaning
Works. In business 15 years. Next

to Palace theatre. Phone 47.
1345-J3- 3

I.ella Wright will leave next month

for Coldwater, Mich., where she will

vls,it at the home of her uncle and at-

tend the schools of that place.

J. H. Campbell & Son have a 3000

stock of goods in St. Louis, Mo.,

which they will trade for Roseburg

property. Inquire J. H. Campbell &

Son, Roseburg. .
115-f6- p

Attorney Walter L. Tooze, of

Dallas, who spent the day here yes-

terday looking after business mat-

ters returned to his home this morn-

ing.

Oreeon Is now dry. Teetotlers
and topers alike appreciate the cup
that cheers; but does not Inebriate.

Pi S. C. steel cut coffee is all you
can desire in flavor and quality.
Fresh every few days at the People's
Suppiy Co. 111-t- f

Attorneys W. W. Cardwell and Geo.

Neiinor left this morning for Riddle

where they will attend the trial of

several prominent Riddle citizens
who were arrested a few days ago
charged with killing deer out of sea-

son. The first of next week District

Attornoy Neuner will leave for Gar-

diner and Scottsburg where he will

try several cases before the justices
of the peace in that vicinity. The

ONE NOTED BEAUTY
FROM PAN-AMERIC- A

Mme. Victcr de Mortua.

second
tThe has brought to

many of the noted beauties of
the South American republics. The
picture shows one of them. She is
lime. Victor de Mortua, wife of one
f the delegates from Peru. Mme.

le Mort.ua has taken a large part in
pie social program arranj,d by offi-

cial and social Washington in connec-

tion with the congress.

When you want the very best

Remembe "Diamond W"
Canned Fruits & Vegetables

Larry Chappelle.
When Joe Jackson was handed

over to the White Sox, Charles
Comiskey agreed to pay $U 1,000 for
three players. Two of those players,
Pitcher Ed Klepfer and Outfielder
Bobby Roth, he did deliver at once.
The selection of the third player was
left unsettled until now, when It is
announced that be will e Larry
Chappelle, who played in the Mil-

waukee outfield during the last sea- -

trials Include liquor, fishing and
other cases. ' '

Lath and shingles, the very beat.
Faijo Investment Co. 110-JI- 5

- Miss Gladys Johnson left this
morning for Brockway whore she
will spend the weuk end jat her
home.

Judge G. W. Riddle, who has been

visiting for the past few days in this
'city, returned to his home at Riddle
this morning.

Mrs. Gus Edlund, daughter Delpha
and son H.ilmar,' left this morning
for Ashland where they will visit
for a few days.

Mrs. J. W. "Elrod returned to her
home at Oakland this morning after
spending a few days visiting with
friends in this city.

For real home smoked hams,
shoulders and bacon, call on or write
Xaegi's store Wilbur, Ore. Phone

1325-J16- p

A very enjoyable time was spon:
last night at the Jope home when
a number of young people gathered
after the church service in honor of
Harold Jope, who returned to his
school at Stanford today. The ev-

ening was spent In social games and
muBlc, refreshments being served a',
a late hour.

Postal Inspector S. E. Morse has
now recovered from his attack of

ptomaine poisoning, contracted while
on his way from Boston to Portland,
and has left the hospital and taken
up his work at Berkeley, Cal. Mr.
Morse was forced to give up the
work at Boston on account of his
wife's health and on his return to
Portland contracted the polsonTng
It is thought on one of the diners.
He was given an excellent position
at' Berkeley where he and his fam- -

' r.re now located.

Never buy a "hlng you do not or
will not need, and never buy more
than you need. But on the other
hand, if you use a certain quantity
of goods in a given length of time,
BUY that amount at one purchase,
instead of six or a dozen soparato
transactions. Service costs money,
but does not increase the value of
perfect goods. Good Goods cost you
less' purchased In quantities at the
People's Supply Co. 111-- tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Helster, who
came from Roseburg laBt Friday
forenoon to furnish music for th3i
jband boys' dance that night, .re
mained until Saturday arternoon, re- -

turning home on No. 14. They were
entertained at the homes of friends
while in the city and had an enjoy--1

able visit with old acquaintances:
while here. Mr. and Mrs. Helster)
are regularly engnged at the Palace

theatre in Roseburg, where they
play for afternoon and evening per--f
formancea daily. The Palace Is a

nice place to drop Into for an hour's
entertainment, one of the best pic-

ture houses in Roseburg. Riddle
Tribune.

Will satisfy. Our atock of these Is very complete. Price
and quality satisfy.

THR CASH STORE
WE SAVE YOU MOXEY

Make 1916 Your
Most Prosperous

Year!

Va CASS STREET

STRONG

True ECONOMY is the basis of all

Prosperity. Buy in large quantities
at Wholesale Prices, the most eco-

nomical way. For your investment
save yourself the middle man's pro-
fit. We specialize on quantity orders.

Peoples Supply Co.
Wholesalers to the Consumer

B. W.PICTURE FRAMES !
Frame your New Year's
Pictures or Xmas Gifts
They will looK twice as beauti-

ful behind glass and frame. The Furniture Man


